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INDIVIDUAL NOTICE8 will bo chanted
for nt tho rnto of 10 conts per Insortlon
for every fifteen words or fraction thoro-o- f.

Faculty notices and Unlvorslty bul-
letins wilt bladly bo published free.

Entered at tho postofllco at Lincoln.
NobraBka, ns socond-clas- H mall matter
under tho Act of Congrcas of March 3,
1870.
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If this hot weather continued a bit
longor, it will bo in order to put buck
those Btraw lints. Any objections?

Nebraska students have a habit of
romnlning loyal to their alma niator
nftor grnduntlon. Wltnoss the re-

unions hold periodically at Seatlo,
Wash., Now York City nml now at
Madison, Wis.

Thoro is no placo like tho old homo
for tho man who has drifted away
nnd boon busied with worldly affairs
for a poriod of years. Professor
Fling's tribute to Now England as
paid in yesterday's convocation ad-

dress illustrates tho old truth. Pro-foBS-

Fling has travoled In many
countries sinco ho loft New England
twenty years ago, but ho finds his
birthplace Btlll ono of tho most beauti-
ful of all tho scones that ho has vIb-ite-

GET UNDER A

BUDO 2 .5
AND SMILE

Tho death of Duko Trimble, the In-

diana guard, at a hospital only a few
blocks from whoro his teammates were
beating DoPauw last Saturday Is a
.duplicate of what frequontly hnppons
in more Important affairs of life.
Often is man removed from earthly
oxlstenco Just as ho Is about to reach
that for which ho has long striven
for. Trimble had looked forward with
a groat deal of anticipation to the
work which ho expected to do in the
1909 season aB a crowning glory to his
past athletic record. But ho was taken
before ho achieved that which he
wished, oven as aro others in other
fields of life.

EA80N TICKETS.
Manager Eager announces that he

does not intend to beg unlvorslty stu-dont- s

to purchase tho season athlotlc
tickets which he hns just plnced on
sale. Ho believes thnt tho student's
rognrd for his own porsonnl ndvnntnge
should cause him to buy tho tickets
without other urging than thnt glvon
by tho benefit to his pockotbook.

In this Manager Eager is undoubt-
edly right. Tho great advantage of
the $3 tickets is that accruing to the
students. Tho ntholtlc board, by
making the $3 rnto, set n price which
is fnr below tho combined cost of
oven n few of tho contests to bo held.

. Prnctlcnlly tho only ndvnntnge thnt
the board gains is tho receipt of tho
money early In tho season, when oth-

erwise they might have to wait for
some of It till Inter In the yenr. Tho
low price nitty nlso influence more
students to attend tho gnnio than
would otherwise do so, but they do
this because. of tho advantage to thorn-selve- s;

the board gains merely thru
the gnin to the individual students.

From 'very point of view nnd par-tlculnr- ly

from thnt of his own pockot-
book tho student should tnko ndvnn- -

tago of Eager's offer.
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Song Recital
cMiss Henrietta Cook
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THE CADET UNIFORM8.
Tho Daily Nebrnakan hns been crit-

icised by members of the Pershing
Riflos for tho publication In yester-
day's Ibbuo of a news art'lele giving
tho factB of tho dispute which has ex-

isted between that organization and
a downtown clothing firm over the
sale of cadet uniforms. Tho Pershlngs
think thnt tho article attacked their
organization and was favorable to the
city salesmen. This is quite naturally
not to their liking.

In such a case it Is not an easy
mattor to diBtlngulsh between the sym-

pathies which ono may feel for one of
tho parties to tho controversy and tho
legal rights which exist under tho
rules and customs of the university.
Tho nows article In question did not
nttompt to rolnto the sympathies of
tho Nebraskan; that is not a func-

tion of the news columns of this pa-po- r.

Tho story attempted to relate
tho facts at Ibbuo. If tho facts of the
caso did not favor tho Pershlngs then
they havo reason to Bay that tho
article wns unfavorable to their cause.

Aside from Its news space, the Ne-brask-

does havo sympathies, and In
this case Its sympathies are with the
Pershlngs. They have endeavored to
undertake tho sale of tho uniforms for

$2.50 anh
0 Popular Priced Furnishings

BUDD
tho good of tho cadet purchasers and
of tho unlvorslty as a whole. The sym-
pathies of ovory Btudont should be
with them In tho difficulty which they
hnvo encountered.

But, viewing tho legal aspects of
tho mattor, nnd tho right of sales on
tho campns, tho Nebraskan feels that
tho PorslngB wore wrong In their at-
tempt to secure a monopoly of the uni-
form business. They undoubtedly
hnve no wrong Intention, and it Is ver.y
probable, as they allege, that an
agreomont with a former commandant
was rolled upon to make tho organiza-
tion tho official purveyor of uniforms.
But no officer of the unlvorslty has
tho right, without tho special snnctlon
of the bonrd of regents, to fnvor one
sales-agen- t nt the expense of nnother.

Tho Pershlngs sny thnt they nro n
student organization and thnt they do
not como under the provision of the
sales, regulations. But immediately
any student organization enters into a
business relation with other students
It becomes a business agent nnd sub-

ject to the same rules which govern
othor business agents. When the
Pershlngs began to sell uniforms, they
lost their identity, insofar as the uni-

forms were concerned, as a student
society, and became a merchandising
company. Thnt being so, if they were
Allowed to sell uniforms on tho cam-

pus, any other merchant has tho same
right

"When tho. competition of tho'down-tow- n

firm was threntened tho Per-
shlngs could still nppenl to the sym-

pathies of tho students nnd to their
gdod judgment In purchnsing tholr
suits. Members of tho orgnnizntion
clttim that their uniforms were the
host" of tho two. In thnt cage this
fact could be used to attract purchas-
ers Just "as it woifld bo used by any
city merchnnt. If the Pershlngs de-

sired tho support of tho students be-

cnuso thoy wore n student orgnnizn-

tion, ttio members could) makp this ap-

peal to tho sympathies of 4thoir fel-

lows. But In trying to hnvo the down-
town agent put off the campus, the
Pershlngs asked something which tho
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'chancellor could not rightly grant.
It 1b a pity that tho Pershlngs

should bo undersold in the uniform
mnttor. Thoro is no reason to believe
that they havo exacted more than a
nominal profit for tho snle of the Biiits.
Tholr accounts havo been inspected
by tho auditing committee of the stu-

dent orgnnlzntions nnd found correct
in every particular. They are of
courso unablo to meet cut-pric- e com-

petition becnuso they ennnot sell their
goods at a loss, ns can their com-

petitors.
They are entitled to the sympnthy

of tho students, but as a matter of le-

gal right, tho Nebraskan maintains
that tho Pershlngs cannot object to
competition on their own ground.
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should call at Lincoln Dancing Acad-
emy, 1124 N St. "Select School." Spe-

cial rates to students joining clnssrs
this weok ..

George Bros.. 218 So. 13th. Printers.
Calling Cards, Invites arid Programs.

aasn shops
:: 1415 O
Joe, The Tailor

Does AH Kind4 of

Cleaning, Repairing
and Refitting

Particular attention to ladies'
work and military uniforms

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O St.

University Bulletin

October.
7, Thursdny, 11:30, Memorlnl Hnll

Junior clnss meets. Election of of-

ficers.
8, Frldny, 11 n. m., U309 Freshmen

laws elect officers.
7, Thursdny, 11 n. m., Memorlnl Hnll

Convocntlon. Miss Hnrriet Cooke.
Song recital.

9, Saturday, 8 a. m., Acacia House
Engineers' smoker.

9, Satuurdny, 3 p. m. Knox vs. Ne-brnsk- n.

Antolope Park.
11, Monday, noon Fraternities

pledge.
12, Tuesdny, 11 a. m., Memorlnl Hnll

Convocntlon, Denn Hnstlngs.
"Tho Detroit Conference of Com-

missioners on Uniform Lnws."
16, Snturdny Nebrnskn vs. Minnesotn.

Omaha.

NOTICE TO 8INGER8.
Registration for choruB work mny

bo made this weok without tho pay-
ment of tho late registration fee. This
nrrnngement holds for this week only.

Beckman Bros., High Grade Foot-
wear. 1107 O.
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Fraternities
We can save
cent on your

Sororities

Semi-Anthrac- ite $8.00
IS THE REASON

The Coal ManLutie Bidg. Gregory io44ost.

For Your Noon Lunch
STOP AT THE FOLSOM

Jnst what you want and Borved tlio wny yon like it.

Student' Trado Approciatod. Auto 2214 Doll 450

The Uni. Mandolin and Guitar Club
wants more members. An opportunity will be given everyone

to join a club. Apply to
BYRON W. WAY, University School o! Music, 11th R St.

iertaef?Ei JUST RING UP!
The Goodyear Raincoat Co's Tailors

1140 O Street

$2.00 Worth of Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
Thoy will got your suit and bring it back in fine ahapo for only 50c;

or will send you a Club Ticket good for four suitB in one month for $1.G0.
Wo hnve a Now Dry Cleaning Plant to do tho work with.

LADIES' FINE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

It's Much the Satisfaction
You have in teling your friends
that you have ordered your fall
clothes of Ludwigc IS yews
experience dressing college men

Is at your service. Better come in
and talk it over

LUDWIG'S 1Q28 o st

Lincoln's "Select Dancing School"
C. E. BULLARD, U.

per

St.

Delia

Are you not Get Wise. the school that
is not open the ladies and only.-Speciaj- L

Rates this
Class Nights nnd

Snturdays 8:00 to 10:00.

AVfO 4477

First of North Pole
due soon.

Peary's Dream
o! the Midnight Sun with q
EsKimo Frills 13C

VDr. LOOKS
Frozen North Pole Rainbow in.HSundae.

, The Drug

you 12
fuel bills

1307 O

1124 N
THIRD FLOOR

of N. " '02," Manager

Socinls Mondays nnd Fridays
o:uu io ijsiuu

by Appointment SELL A1311

j
Frozen Drinks, South Pole

-

Eskimo
"Totem Pole Frappe" 15c

Peary's
Kappa Epsllon A-L- n- C.Cook "Gold Brick" IDC

A HOT ONE

Cutter. m
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LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY

wise? If Patronize
to public but caters to gentlemen

to Students extended to week
Wednesdays

PrivatLeaaom

WIRELESS
arrival

Menu:

Cap-A--Pi

STREET
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